JOB TITLE: Athletic Equipment Student Manager

DEPARTMENT: Athletic Department-Football

ADDRESS: Robins Center Equipment Room, 1st Floor
TELEPHONE: 289-8649

SUPERVISOR: Patrick Calligan

JOB SUMMARY: Assist head and assistant equipment manager with duties involved with practices and game day operations. Managers will work about 25-30 hours a week. This position is great for any students who are interested in a career in sports, or because they may enjoy sports, as you will get to see the ins and outs of a Division 1 college football team.

SPECIFIC DUTIES:
• Practice and game day set up, breakdown and operations
• Locker Room set up and breakdown
• Laundry
• Gear issue, collection, fitting and maintenance
• Inventory and storage of gear and equipment
• Travel with the team if permitted

QUALIFICATIONS:
• Adherence to all NCAA rules and regulations
• Work well under supervision
• Work well with others
• May work odd hours, including nights and weekends

For Student Employment office use only

Wage Rate: Level I index: 5901